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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STAT& OF UTAH 
BLAINE CROFTS, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-va.--
W. GLENN JOHNSON 1 
Defendant and Respondent) 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANT AND RESPONDENT 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
It ia agreed that the s~atement ot the 
facts aet forth in appellant's brief is sub~ 
stantially correct as far as they go, but 
we believe that for a full understanding and 
adjudi.cation of the qu~ationa involved, the 
following additional £acts should be set out. 
The reepondent left Kanab in the latter 
part or 1949 to seek work and was for a period 
ot time in Salt Lake City. He lett in his 
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home, the propc-1rty in qttastiou hereitl, aa 
renters, Clifton YoUng and tamily who were 
to make certain improvements upon the place 
as payment ror rent antt trho did in fact make 
laprovements and. paid some caah. In October, 
1950, William J. fJiac·lueprang, the fat.her or 
appellant, obt.ained £rom tile 3t •• George 
Building Society an aaaig.ruaent of the mort• 
. 
gage upon respondeat • s hoii1e and. the lend des-
cribed in appellant's Stateme1rt.;, of Facta, and 
thereafter commenced. an aetior1 fo1 .. foreclo-
sure of mortgage and ha4 a reeei ver appointed. 
for said property. However, subs@quent to tl1e 
appointment. of tl1e receiver, r~lackleprang 
himself caused an eviction notice to be 
IIM'eci upon the ·tenants of' respondent (Ii-57), 
the nature of said eviction r.~.otice, by whom 
issued, reaso11 for the same, are 11ot r'eflec• 
ted in the tiles of Ci v'"il llo. 2.3 'Which is the 
tile of the foreclosure action co1mnenced in 
\1 
XoYember, 1950, which f'ile was received as. 
~ . 
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an exhibit in the lower Cot~rt (l\•53). The 
tenants were evicted by ~~acldepran.g and. h.is 
daughter, the appellant; she and her husband. 
went into possession of the said premises on 
December 24, 1950, (R-34) and have been in 
possession of the SL~e aince 84id time. Ap--
pellant paid no rent tor saJ.d property during 
the time that she and h.ar hu.sbar.td occl;.pied tlle 
same until hAr father 1 Macklepra:r.~f:, bid the 
property in at May Sale, 19521 said purchase 
being for and on behalf cf appellant, nor 
has she paid any rent upon this property aince 
said time. (R-38•40) 
Subsequent to the pu.rcl1aso at the 1952 
May Sale, to-wit, in Oetobel_., 195.3, f#lacl~le­
prang commenced t.h.~ second mortgage !ore·· 
closure action against respc~nde··-~t eu:1d irt thc1.-t~ 
action he requested the appoi11t~me11t. of a 
receiver; (R•S3) which action is still pe.adi11g 
and aa a matter of tactj th.e first actior1, 
C1Y11 No. 23 is also pendine. 
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Mackleprang is the mortgagee ot re~ 
spondent tor, although app~llant repaid 
Mackleprangts consideration given to t.he St. 
George Building Society for the assignrn~:o.t 
of the mortgage, Maekleprang ha-s apparently 
not assigned the same to appellant _and she is 
still a trespasser upon respondent's property 
and has been since the t1m.e she tool~ possession 
on December 24, 1950. 
S"fA'fEMBNT OF POI~NTS. 
1. That the findings of the trial Court 
in declariag the appellant a constructive 
trustee ot the property for the benefit of 
the respondent and requirin& her 'to convey 
her title to the respendent 1a tully justi-
fied by the &Yidence and should be sustained, 
s ubject to the mortgage upon said preper\y 
which the said WUliam J. Mackleprang now 
holds. 
2. Aahlling that appellar.rt took adverse 
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~-
. · .. s .. 
and hostile possession of- tlte · r>roperty in 
J 
quettion, as alleged in appellant's po1nt 
No. 1, and tb.at sl1e obt-&i.tlEh.i peaeession 
thrc,ugh o·ustir.tg oi~ a ttllnant by clai~ing that 
:~he was buying said prepeny, or aaawuing 
that. the ·tanant was evict.eci b:y4"Vlae~epraag 
w l1o tl1t)re·upon gave bia 4auahter poesesaion of 
tl1e property • ·th\in w• aubai··.t, tha-t they are 
const;ru.ctive trustees tor •one in poaaeaaion 
.... 
of land under claim ot title, even tllough. 
wrongfully, ca·anot ae·qt:dre any better title 
by al.lo;,i.ng '&he land to be solei for taxes and 
buying it in. at the tax sale, since, if the 
possession is sucl1 as mi&h\ ripen in:to a good 
title UA?).der the a·tatu·t;e of li1Jl.it,a·tions, the 
occupant h.as a -taxable ir.t.teres·t. in the lar.td" • 
.•. 
24 .. Ama.J:~· .. IUt~.,l02~~ 
Ce~tainly tl1e posaeasi{)ll o£ appellant 
was adverae and hoat:tle and was apparently 
under a claim of right because oi her inten• 
tion to purchase the property and s.he did, as 
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-6-
alleged and admitted by appellant, pay 
Mackleprang the amount he had paid for the 
mortgage. (R-37_ 
Whether the appellant was the·mortgagea 
or in the position oi~ tb.e 1.~1orJ'\jgagee ill t.he 
matter, othertv·ise wl1ether she was or whetl1er 
she wasn't, counsel contends ii1 pcints No. 2 
and No. 3, she would still have tlle rigl1t t,.o 
purdlase the ·propert:r at taJt sale and receive 
good title thereby. Appell.ant was placed in 
possession •f the preTilises by Ii.iackleprang, 
the mortgagee, and \herea.rter ap~pellant paid 
the full omount which YJ4ckleprang had paid 
tor the assignment of the mortgaze Which would 
put her in the position of an equit&ble 
mortgagee, or there would be such a privity 
or ihterest between M&cl:leprang and his 
daughter that you could not separate the 
righta and liabilities ot the two a$ far as 
the matters in corttroversy here are coilcerned, 
which would, in effect, plat.::e ths mor~~agee 
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in poaaeaaion ot the mortgaged property. In 
this event the general rule w1 th relatio11 to 
poeseasion by the mortgagee would prevail 
which is set torth in %bQmppan an.Reat 
Property, Parmanapt Eqitipn, ~ecHion 2919 as 
follOWS I 
•It is cea•rally the duty ot a mort--! 
-gagee 1a poaaeasion and receiving an 
income from the land to pay the taxes 
upon itJ and, therefore, he ia not 
allowed to sutter the land to be sold 
for taxes, and• upon purchaaing it, to 
set up this title as a bar to the mort--
gagor's redeeming. He is, on the con--
trary, regarde4 as holding thia title 
in trust tor the mortgagor's benefit.• 
Appellaat was in possession of the 
property in 'ueetion for a period or approxi-
mately seventeen months before the date of the 
May Sale in 1952 and certainly a reaaoaable 
rental tor that length of time would have 
been much more than autticient to pay the 
taxes then due upon the property and there 
was an obligation on appellant' a part to pay 
a reasonable rental, which ehe did not do at 
that time and has aever done or tendered since. 
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" A person in poaseaaion ot land an4 
enjoying ·the rents and profits thereof cannot 
·acquire tax titleJ an~ an occupant under ob-
ligation to pay a reasonable sum to the owner 
tor use and occupancy cannot purchaae land 
at a tax sale while the occupant is delinquent 
in said obligation, especially where use and 
occupancy are wGrth more than the taxes." 
85 CJS 1 See, 809 1 pag1 11§ 
The theory of constructive trust is 
aet forth in the Reatatement ot the Law in 
Volume entitled Restitution, paragraph 160-0 
and 16o-D, pages 6~2 and 643. 
•Dn_iust enr,chment ang unjust depri-
J1tiqa1 In most cases where a con-
structive trust ia imposed the re-
sult is to restore to the plaintiff 
property of which.he has been unjustly 
deprived and to take from the defendant 
property the retention or which by 
h1a would result in a corresponding 
unjust enrichment o£ the defendant; 
in other worda the effect is to prevent 
a loss to the plaintiff and cor-
reaponding gain to the defendant, and 
to put each or them in the position in 
which he was before the defendant ac-
quired the property.• 
Certainly Mackleprang and appellant took 
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advantage of the respondent's absence from 
Kanab and the State of Utah in this matter •na 
attanpted to deprive him or his property and 
the appellant asked th.e Cour·t to quiet her 
title to said property for the sum or $262.00 
but which was in: realit,;y wcsrt,h much more. 
A constructive trust does not necessarily 
' iavol ve actual i'r~i)J.d but may be based upon any 
form of unconscionable·cond.uet, artifice, 
concealment, or questionable mea,.~s, where.by 
one has received. an unjus·t enrichmen~ L.lld seeks 
to ta...1<:e advantage of another party, whieh he 
should not be permittea to do in equity and 
good eonseier1ce. It is remedy raised, by equity 
to satisfy 'the demaJ1ds of justice and is aJJ. 
appropriate remedy against UA"l.juat enriehment. 
There was no abandonment of the property 
br the respondent aa argued by counsel, an4 
reapondent had a right to rely upcri the integ• 
rity or the mortgagor, to-wit, the St. George 
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Building Soci~ty to protect its ri.sl1ts in a 
legal and equitable manner so that the ri~hts 
or. t,hc respondent in the pro pert.{ teiOtlld like-
wise ~o protected. naspondent did nct.know that 
an action had b.een. commer1ced in 1950 i~or £ore• 
closure of ~Jortzage ar.-.d appsllarJ.t CQntends 
th•t they didn't proeeed wi'tih. foreclosure 
or rncrtgage beet!_~se they did not kno"?J the where-
abouts or the responde:nt for eo:net!1ing over a 
71ar. The action cou:td have t~oen :proceeded 
with through substi·t·at~3d service if t~~o mc1rt-
g~ee h.ad desired, but th.e foreclc~uxle ot t.i'* 
mortgage would have provided t~espond.ent with 
a chance of paying the mortgase and gettir1g 
his propert; ba~k, or would ha·v·e given l1.im tt.e 
right, for the statutory perico., or redelliption 
attar the mortgage sale. Thie a:p9are11tly· did 
not suit Mackleprang auld the &l-pellant alld 
they connived together to get th.e e11tire 
!: . 
property for the taxes due at the time of the 
1952 Ma;,~ Sale. 
The Supreme Court o! Arizona held in the 
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case of Eckert, et al, vs. Miller, reported 
in 111 zac, 2nd 60. that "where a tenant 
failed to pay rent with which the landlord 
would have been enabled to redeem hia property 
trom Tax Sale and lulled the landlord into a 
feeling or security by promises of payment, 
and the tenant procurred tax title tor him-
self through a third party, a constructive 
trust. arose in tavor.ot the landlord, and a 
third party held the tax title as truatee 
ex maleficio for use and b~'efit of the land-
lord•. Certainly in the preaent case there 
was a duty upon the appellant to pay a reason--
able amount as rental for occupancy of the 
property even though the respondent was not 
present to demand the same. A rental should 
have been paid to the receiver, if in tact one 
was appointed, which the record seems to show, 
and if the appellant failed or refused to make 
such payments, she should not now be permitted 
to take advantage ot her own wiltul acta and 
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receive an unjust enrichment at the expense 
ot respondent. The fact that she was a tres~ 
passer, one in possession adversely, still 
does not excuse her rrom the payment or a 
reasonable rental to the owner of· the propert.y. 
It is submitted that the record shows 
ample grounds tor the Court tinding.that 
appellant held the property or respondent as 
constructive trustee for him, and in equi~T 
I 
and good conscience the judgment or the 
lower court should be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PICKETT & PICKETT 
Attorneys tor Defendant 
and Respondent 
Pickett Building 
St. George, Utah 
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